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wEWS AND NOTES,
THERE HAfVEST EXCUR 

SIONS.

The Barlington Route, C. B. &
Q. R. R,, will seli on Tuesdays, Sop.
tomber 9th and 23rd, and October
14-b, Hervest Excursion Tickets at
.alf Rates to points in the Farm-
ing Regions of the West, Senthwest
ard Noitbwest. Limit thirty days.
Fur circular giving detaile conceri -
ing tickets, rates, time of trains,
&o., ard for descriptive iand felder,
cal on yonr ticket agent or add res
P. S. EuiTIs, Gen'i. Pass. and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Il.

The fashion for mon to wear
wedding rings is graatly on the in.
creuse lu Englaud. Hlerotofore the
English bave professed to consider
iL an affectation.

a.DVICE TO Rif0TUERS.

IMre. WINsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teothing. It soothos the child,
softens the gama, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re.
medy for diarrioa. 250 a bottte.

Josh Billings îays one of the
hardestman in the world tcw ei'.
leht a debt ov i the min who is
wiling tow pay but never reddy.

TO THE DEAF.

A person curod of Deafness and
no8e in the head of 23 ycars' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc to any Por.
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MeDougal street, New York.

'Na, Bobl.y,' said his mother,
'one piece of pie is quite enough
for you t' ' It's fnnny,' responded
Bobby, with an injured air, ' yon
sa y you are anxious that I should
learn to est properly, and yet yon
woa't give moa chance ti practice.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Genis,-For ssverai years I was

a great a fforer with 1Ncuralgia in
My head, so that ail my hair came
out anîd left my head entirely bald
I T, 0: ' Minard's Liniment' freely
on my head, whieh entirely curcd
my neuralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astonishment
i kund the hair rapidly growing
on my head, and now I bave as
gocd a hoad of hair as I ever had,
and would reccmmend ail to use
'Minard's Liniment' who bave lost
their hair from diseascs, as the
Litiment will positively give you
a good crop again.

Wx. DANIELS.
Spriughill, Oct. 1883.

A curious fashion bas come into
vogue in Paris, In all the ceme-
tries bozes with a elit in the lid are
plsced on the tombstones' to receive
the cards of visitors. The relatives
of the deceased are thus enabled to
sec among the living still bherish
the mcmory of their departcd
frionds.

Gr acious huarts are like stars in
the heavens, which shine not by
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liemorial Tablets.
Those plates can b made in a

variety of ways, aither of onemtai
or a combination of motals. The
bordera can be cast, ropouse or
engraved.

Allinformation, together with
photograpb of work already exe-
cuted, can be supplied by the Ecole.
siastical Departmont of the GoRnnm
M'r' Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
ard 19 h etreets N.w YorIre

s FIARMSunid MILLSSOLn

thoir own splendor. He that takes
the brick must give the straw to
make it. There is no water, exoept
be mite the rock, nor fire, except
ho Rtriko the flint.

MV TTOOTHACHE
I0 an exclamation heard evry hour
in the day, Toothache ii the most
commen alment off yonng sud o14
and l the aggregate inlilts mare
snffering than perhaps any otber
single complaint. A one minute
cure if;jQst what cvery persan de.
sires to posseEs. Nerviline-nervo
pain cure-acte aImost instantly in
relieving the agony, and as a sample.
bttle afords a quantity sufficient
for 100 applications, 10 cents fills
the bill. Polson's Nervilfne is the
only positive remcdy for toothache
sud ail nerve pins. Soid by ail
dealers in medicine.

Miss8 Carmel-' Tan proxnisud mu
the sat Cf tacth a ou Made weuld bu
j ret like naturat teeth, but they are
just horrid. They hurt me and
give me lots of trouble." Dentist
-' Weil, isn't that just the way
natural teeth do ?'

A Merchant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment has saved many from a
terrible doath bore, as dipbtheria
bas been very prevalent, Minard's
Liniment, cures it evary time when
internally and externally. For
Congestion and all Throat and
Lnngs disense it is equal to a doctor
in the house.'

In the preoosa of photographlng
colors, iatcly discovered, the pho-
tographs are taken on glass and
paper, and the tinth range from a
dep red, through yellow, to bright
blue, but green is absent in ait the
positives. Vory long exposure ils
required.

Mrs. Uriah Jobnston, of River
Herbert, writes : ' Minard's Lini.
mont cured me of a very sore nose
and aise inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure all and I believe it la
the best inflammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. ~It sells
every day.'

The State of Louisiana was ced< d
to Spain lu 1762, ceded back te
France in 1803. eold to the United
States in 1803, admited to the
Union in 1812.

Excelsi or Package
JYES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large anouni

of ioods cach Dye will color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange Bositue, (Pink) Blsmarck

Sarlet Green, eark Green, Light Bine,
Navy tie, Seal Brown Brown, Black.
G;arnet, Magenta. Mats. PIum. Drtb, Par-

le Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The above pes are pre!ared for slk,
Wool, Cotton, esthers, Halr, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquide, anti ail k ida O! Kancy

Wok.ôti>' 8 cents a Package.
81db° a frst-aias drgglits and ero,

cars and Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C.,
C. ITRRISON & 00.,

10-tf cambridge, King o g

Stained Glass.

PAROCIAL

luions to the Jews Puni.

PAnoNs .-Aechblshop oa Canterbnry
EarliNelon,Bshopa ofLoudon,Wincbester
Durhame Lincoin, Salisbury, Clhichester,
LiohDfald Newcastle, Oxford Trm Red-
ford KïArar, Fredericton Niagaa Onta-
do Skaa allota, andi nsytk of the bhnrch
of trlant lu Jeraalem and the Ert.

rF.SIDENT :-The Dean or.Lichelid
DD.

CANADIAN BRANCR.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Arelideacon. off Kings-
ton, The Provost of Triuity College,
Y ery Bey, Dean Normnan, Boy. J.
Iàangtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Movkridge, Boy. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidsen, D.C.
IL., Q.C.

Monorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

HOMorary Treasurer i J. J. Magon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers j Tho Secore-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretariesi
Nova Seotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Halifax.
Frederiton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montroal--Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mmkensie,

Brantford.

McSbane Bell Foundry.
Cies ar lad for Oriena11,

COLZUES, Towxa CLOJ, etç

a a. r e nd ait

F tE'secsusosmasn«ùtitiosî
LYMYERMN dUFACTURIN CO

me-No Duty on Churab Bells.

Nemerals union meeiJ e o
CurheoratO.UCORS TO

CASTLE &MSON,
40 Eenr7T utreoeto MNEYà IBR

Montrea, Pr.
audiswTforic. BellI Founders,,

Agents for Charles TU.S.A.
Ens & Co., Lndoa,Eng., a iflet Glass, Ma nznfacturesasnueror quallty of Bello.

Brass Tacles, Cerami and Venetian glass pecial attention geu b Crh Ile,
MOsies, Pate . Catalogues frce to e penelig bels a,

OCOMfrLEXUON
m atet'iri a trnpac' ncy'to tbein l

sale by al nrusadruggnts, ormaied r r o
-I Je fanim bjSOW DE a

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N O CHURCNMEN.

RIGHT REV. RIcR. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshopaorklabamna.--D.

rMay be hat thrangh thit oSneal.

SHORTHAND
May be oasily. and quickly lcarned
at your own home by aur practical course
o! home instruction.

Send for aux terme and commence as

Aidress the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
45-I st. John. N.B

-TO THE-

CHURUH GUIRDIAI
Il yau would have the most complote and
detaled account of OHUROHI MATTERS
tbroughout THE DOMINION, and aise In-
formation iu regard te churt Worr ln th
Uuited Statos, lCngland anti elaewhere..

f bscrliption per annum ian advanceà $1.50
A.ddress,

L. H. »AVfIBON, D.C.L.,
Enreo Ann Prarn-ron,

Montreal.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUIN1RY,
Bella of'rCpeaTiz foraCharchogs
Schaol,, sire Aluarna. Foretc, FULLI

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Oinilnail. 0.

-- M EN E ELY & COM PANY

WýiE ST ITI»' N.Y, EIavmly, lit eutcnhkiicisa5. CIturch, (imniel, scitnol.irealarrn
:naLIoter bclls; also, chramm or.! J


